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tlIt signal department of the Milwau
kee as a laborer on construction work.
A year later he was promoted to
draftsman in the signal engineer's of
fice at ~Iilwaukee. In 1907, he was
promoted to foreman on signal con
struction and, in 1912, was appointed
signal inspector. In 1915, }.[r. \lex
al1der was promoted to signal supervi
sor of the Northern District which
position he has held until his rCI'efll
promotioJl "f) nssistan~ signal ell~incer

\\'ilh hea,lquart~rs in :\lilwaukee
W. M. Vandersluis, electrical engi

neer of the Chicago Terminal Improve
ment of the Illinois Central, has been
promoted to general superintendent of
telegraph .and signals of the Illinois
Central, with jurisdiction over fixed
property in electrical service. Mr. Van
dersluis has been connected with the
Illinois Central for 16 years. He
graduated from the University of
Michigan in 1902 and entered railwav
service on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayn~
& Chicago (now part of the Pennsyl
vania). Later he served for two years
as a signal inspector on the Pennsyl
vania, Lines West. In 1906 he was ap-

·W. M. Vandersluis

:pointed superintendent of signal con
struction on the Coast lines of the
:Southern Pacific. Later in the same
year he was appointed signal engineer
·of the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago
.& St. Louis and the Pittsburgh & Lake
Erie. From 1907 to 1912 Mr. Vander
sluis served in the Chicago office of
the Union Switch & Signal Company
and was then appointed signal engineer
of the Illinois Centra1. During the
World War he' served as a captain in
the Thirty-fifth Engineers at Camp
Grant, and with the American Expedi
tionary Forces as a luajor in the Motor
Transport service and signal engineer
in the Transportation service. Upon
his return to the United States he re
sumed the position of signal engineer
of the Illinois Central and in 1921 he
was appointed secretary of the Illinois
Central Electrification Commission
Chicago. terminals. He was appointed
electrical engineer of the Chicago
Terminal Improvement in 1926. His
promo.Iion to general superintendent of
telegraph and s.ignals became effective
on June 10.

RAILWAY SIGNALING

Signal Supply
Russell B. Arnold, 140 South Dear

born street, Chicago, has been ap
pointed mid-we,t sales n.presentatlve
of the 11 '''ad P Cook Company,
dridgep )ft, ' 'nn., to handle the Greer
snow nleltin!! deVIces.

Elbridge H. McNFm ha, been ap
pointed nan "er "I 're power and
It"ht dep~rt:nent 01 the \,hicago branch
'If tho Oh 11i e (ompIP, ,I r ''<[cNtill

Elbridge H. McNeil

has had ext, nSlve engmeenng experi
ence in the selhng and servicing of in
snlated cables, Alter leaving school
at the University o£ Chicago in 1915,
he entered the employ of the Central
Electric C 1mpany of Chicago, where
Ite became manager of the Okonite de
partment. In 1925, when the Okonite
Company opened its Chicago branch,
he joined that organization, where he
specialized in "'ales engineering work,
de\'uting: all his time to certain the
industrial, and public utility fields.

Charles Edward Brown. Jr., for the
pagt fivc y ....ats tnanager of lhc power
and light department of the Chicago
branch of tht ()konite (orupany, has
bN'n appointed a,sistant to the general

Charles Edward Brown, Jr.

manager of that company, with head
quarters at New York. Mr Brown is
a graduate of Prmceton, class of 1917.
Leaving school be joined the Ullited
States Air Service during the World
'War and served 16 months overseas. 9
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months ltl England and 7 months in
France. Upon his return to America,
he joined the sales staff of the Central
Electric Company of Chicago, of which
company he was manager of sales for
the district outside of Chicago when he
resigned to join the Okonite Company.

The Air Reduction Sales Company
~as moved its executive offic~s from
342 Madison Ave. to thc Lincoln build
ing. F 'ny-second street, opposite the
Grand Cenlral Terminal, New York
(,ty.

The Ohio Brass Company, :lfansfie1<l,
Ohio, annOUuCeS the transfer, on June
23, of ils Philadelphia offices from the
Packard Building to suite li64, Broad
Street Station building, at 1617 Penn
sylvania blvd.

George E. Kingsley, has been ap
pointed gencral manager of the Mag
netic Signal Company, Los Angeles,
Cal. :\f r Kingsley was born in Omaha,
Neb., where he received his edncation
III the elementary and high schools. He
entered the employ of the Union Paci
fic in 1917, in the mechanical engineer
ing department and was later located
a~ c;.BSlstant purchasing agent of

George E. Kingsley

5wiit & Cumpany at Omaha. In 1Iarch,
1919, Mr. Kingsley entered the employ
of th~ Magnetic Sig-nal Company at
Lo> >\n"des in the capacity of office
mana,;cr and has heen with the Mag
netic ~1'll1al Company since that date,
holding positions at \'arious times of
secretary, treasurer and assistan t to
the president. Dnring the past few
years Mr. Kingsley has handled the
circuit engineering and development
w'Jrk and has also been in charge of
the office and plant 'Jperation of the
conlpany.

Trade Publications
The Simple:/< Manual, a 174-page

pocket reference book of data relating
mostly to wires and cables, has been
issued by the Simplex Wire & Cable
Company of J~oston, Mass. In addition
to information regarding Simplex prod
ucts, the manual contains tables and
data of interest to electrical engineers,
contractors. and wiremen.


